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Dear Sen"uor Heffernan
Thank you for agreeing to receive this documentation as requested by Mr. Gerard Clarke on the 14th ofFebrual')'
2001.
After over viewing the attached documc:nwtion you may appreciate that flus is a very serious problem that all
employees of Ruttley's are facing.
111ere have been many attempts by individuals over many years to rectify this problem bUl they inevitably fail and
arc there for forced to move on to other employmem with out receiving the lUlpaid superamUk'ltion payments due
to them by Ruttley's.
We have started a register for all persons who arc current and past employees of Rultley's and there associated
shelf companies, that are owed superarumation payments and I have enclosed a few as samples for you to over
view.
Having been in contact with many past and present employees we envisage that we will evemuaIly collect
hlUldreds of these statements and that they will all tell the same story of non payment of there supemJUmation payments.
While being engaged in the pursuit of lUlpaid superannuation. we have become aware of a second and perhaps
more serious problem. this problem being the failure by RutUey's [0 pass on child support payments they have
been deducting from some employees wages to there ex wives and dependant children
Both of these mailers are of grave concern to us as a group and we plead with you to help us achieve a favorable
result
We would ask that the names of current employees be treated with confidentiality as they are fearful of losing
there jobs.
I would like 10 thank. you again on behalf of the superannuation recovery action group for taking the time in looking mto this matter for us and look forward to any assistance you may provide in the above maners.
Yours Faithfully

Peter McNamara
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